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The earliest reference to Tertiary limestones on King Island, Bass Strait, 
was made by the late Professor Sir Baldwin Spencer (1888) in an account of h,s 
expedition to the Island in 1887. He stated that limestone outcropped at Wickham 
lighthouse on the north-west corner of the Island and to the south between that 
point and Yellow Rock; on the east coast, just south! of Lavinia Point, and at the 
Blowhole Creek; on the west coast between Pass and Ettrich Rivers and inland 
near Porky Lagoon and Fitzmaurice Bay. Debenham (1910) published notes on 
the geology of King Island, in which he gave a list of fossils determined by 
W. S. Dun from a limestone outcrop at Seal River. Chapman (1912) described 
the fossil content of limestones collected by J. A. Kershaw from an outcrop along 
the bank of the Seal River on the extreme south-east of the Island It is possible 
that this locality is the same as that recorded by Debenham. 
The present collection was made by Mrs. A. J. Adams near her property, 
, Avondale,' in the centre of the Island. The locations given for the sample are :--
No.1 from a well 3~ miles from Mrs. A. J. Adams' property. 
No.2 from the same locality, underlying 14 feet of overburden. 
No.3 from the same locality, underlying No.2. 
Nos. 1 and 2 are cream coloured bryozoal and shelly, marly lime'stones. The 
material, when washed, shows the fossils to be poorly preserved. The f()3sils 
include foraminifera, echinodermata, bryozoa, brachiopoda, pelecypoda, and ostra-
coda. The assemblage listed below from these two samples indicates that the lime-
stones are Middle Miocene in age and belong to the basal subdivision of the Bal-
eombian, the Longford sub-stage, a name recently introduced by the writer (194:3). 
Rocks of similar age are found near Marrawah and at Table Cape, Tasmania, 
in western Victoria, and in the Mount Gambier area, South Australia. 
No. 3 is a bluish-grey, weathered to ochreous coloured, bryozoal limestone, 
which is partly recrystallized. Determination of fossil genera and species is 
difficult because nearly all specimens are coated with minute facets of calcitt), 
which, in many places, completely replaces the organism. 
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A list of fossils detel'mined in the samples is given below. This i8 incomplete 
because of the poor pre.servation of many Rpecimens :--
Fossil 
F'onnninif era 
Trochantmina 15p. 
Ga,ud1'y-tna (P.'iC'udogaudryi'naj ('re81)i1H~e Cushman 
LaJjcna jftVOsopuncta.ta Brady 
Lagena gI-obosa. Montagu 
Lagena lacV1:s Montagu 
Lagena 'rnaru'inata (W. & B.) 
Prond'iculnria lonJ(3'ra Chapn1an 
G-uttulina ir1"(~gH,laTi8 (fOrb.) 
Guttulin(t ef. problc1Yw, (d'Orb.) 
8pirilUna 1)'[vl])a1'a Ehrenberg 
D'iscorb'i8 ylobulan~s (d'Orb.) 
Cibicides lobo.tn/us (W. & J.) 
EpOnl~d(!s concentdcu,<; (P. & J.) 
Eponidcs Tf!pandU8 (F'. & ~I.) 
ElphidiHm paTri Cushman 
Anthozoa 
FlabeUurtt sp. 
Echinodennata 
F'ibulaTia l}re.oata 'l'a te 
Club-shaped cidaroid spines 
Bryozoa 
CelTaria 1"OVUSU, Maplcsione 
Cella ria gTncilis Busk 
CeUar£a dC]Jrcsr;(L Maplestone 
Cellarift rig'ida MeG. 
Cellaria [aUcel/tJ, Map1cstone 
ll1acropora clarlcd (T.W ds.) 
li.1acro))ora crassati1'/'(l, (Waters) 
.Me.li(~en:t(1. a11lIl.u:t-iloba Busk 
Acanthodesia. gimplcx (MeG.) 
Ellisinidra cJJlindrifonnis (Waters) 
Jllerr,-,fJranl:pora ur[/us (d'Orb.) 
Crateropora. lJatula (Waters) 
GigU'ntopora cribrar£a (MeG.) 
Rigemellaria pedunC'ulnta MeG. 
A deonellopBiH cla'"ata (Stu!.) 
Poriy/(/' [lraciliB (MeG.) 
Porina vertebrali8 StoL 
Srnittinella tate; (T.Wds.) 
Smit:tirw dongata MeG. 
Srnitt-ina lwriata. WatErs 
CalJeTea grllTIdL., Hincks 
}.;'xochella grandis Canu & Bassler 
F'rosf;om,aria gihben:colli,':{ I\i[cG. 
1~1icTO})Orella lJoccll£formi8 V\T aters 
Schizovorella cl1J1JPata Canu & Bassler 
SchizoporcUa bomhucina Waters 
liephyropJwra marginopora (Reuss) 
Menipea innocua 'Waters 
Craseporlozum, elo1lgatHm Canu & BassJer 
Crasepodozu;rn roboratnm Hineks 
A:;;pidosto1na (l1:rensis Map1cstone 
HipJ)onwnella nhdita, (MeG.) 
nul bipora arr~ol ata. MeG, 
POTella denti('ulata Waters 
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Fossil 
l'<.fdUa sp. 
l/phnnd{a dcp'I'cssa Canu & Bassler 
J-?el;e1JOru. rimula "Vaters 
Cri:·:ria acropora BURk 
Id-morwa rn'irnea'na d'Orb 
J dmonea trIgona M.cG. 
iileeyrwccia IJTolwscidea (IVLEdw.) 
Lichcnopora U1.u.;traUs MeG. 
Liche'fwjJora radiata Aud. 
Tectincua I-Jchn,ap})ercnsis lVfeC. 
lleteroporn no(hdo~(1 MeG-. 
BrnchiolJoda 
Pe/('c1Jpoda 
Ch!wrny.'-; j)l'(WCUJ80T (Chapman) 
Ostrcwoda 
,11a('roclJj)rL~ rlecora O.S.H. 
Fscudoeu/Jwre c((.udaf.a C.S.D. 
lJytl!(J(;/}IJr-I,,':; Tcniformis G.S.B. 
JJairdia cf. cro;;;krina C.S.B. 
Hairdia Sf). 
8aj!'{lia ovata G.S.B. 
}'untocU1Jri.'i atteauaf.u G.S.B. 
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(J) Poraminifera arco extremely scarce in samples 1 and :3 and, although 
fairly c:ommonin sample 2, they al'e not well preserved, The majority of specicos 
aTe not indicative of thco age of the beds, but the assemblage genco]'ally, together 
with the typical Balcombian for111s, GaudT'1JiJW, (Pseudogcli/rdryina) cres]Jinae Cush-
man, VJ'ondicu.laria lOJ'ifera. Chapman, and Elphidium l)((J"I'i Cushman, is charac-
tr2ristic of the lower portion of the Balcombian stage and is ]'eferable to the Long-
ford sub-stagco, recently instituted by the writer (194:3). 
(2) Ech:inodennata are poorly represented. The small echinoid Pil)/(.la/'i(~ 
[jJ'egnta, recorded from sample 1, is tYRically Balcombian, Possibly the most 
interesting fossils in the collection are the numerous club-shaped cidaroid spincos 
in samples 1 and 2, Chapman and Cudmol'co (1934) state that they were unable 
to correlate these club-shaped spines with any of the cidaroids examined, although 
they werco recorded from several localities in Victoria, South Australia, and vVcostel'n 
A ustralia belonging to the Balcombian stage, 
(3) Bryozoa are the commonest fossils present. Many forms are determinable 
in samples 1 and 2, but, although sample :3 is composed almost entirely of them, 
few forms are recognisable on account of the incrustation. of calcite. The assem-
blage is typically Balcombian (Middle Miocene). At thco samco time the assemblage 
is more typical of western Victoria and south-east South Australia than of Gipps-
hmd (coastern Victoria), As]xidostonw airensis is important as a zone fossil. It is 
characteristic of the Janjukian stage, but it is found ranging upwards into the 
basal Balcombian. 
(4) The only rcopresontativco of the B)'(1chiopoda is a broken valve of a 
Magel/ania. 
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(5) Mollusca are rare, the onl.y one present being that of the pelecypod 
Chlarnys }YraecurslYl' (Chapman), which is typical of the lower Balcombian in other 
localities. 
(6) Osh'acocZ(i are fairly common and, though all species recorded are referable 
to recent species, they are typical of the lowest sub-stage of the' Balcombian (Long-
ford) horizon in western Victoria and south-eastern South Australia. 
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